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Other Authorities Advisory Airworthiness Info. Other authorities advisory airworthiness information is intended
to alert, educate and make recommendations to the aviation community.
Other Authorities Advisory Airworthiness Info | Civil
The Cessna 162 Skycatcher is an American side-by-side two-seat, high-wing, strut-braced, tricycle gear
light-sport aircraft (LSA) that was designed and produced by Cessna between December 2009 and
December 2013. It is the most recently introduced aircraft in the company's general aviation product line and
the most recently canceled; its intended market was flight training and personal use.
Cessna 162 Skycatcher - Wikipedia
Plus de cette catÃ©gorie. 45Ã©me Coupe Icare, une Ã©dition de haute voltige ! Monaco PÃ©kin en
paramoteurâ€¦ ! FFPLUM Fin de partie ? Retour aux sources pour lâ€™ULM CLUB des GONES !
ULM ActualitÃ© Â» News Â» FRANCE AIR EXPO â€“ LYON
By Mike Danko Aerobatic hall of fame pilot Eddie Andreini was flying a routine at the Travis Air Force Base.
He was attempting a stunt known as an inverted ribbon cut.
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